Homemade Christians Nancy Marrocco
all gods children wkshp biblio - nc conference - homemade christians: a guide for parents of young
children, nancy marrocco. including children in worship: a planning guide for congregations, elizabeth sandell.
the first half of the book which develops the philosophy, reasons for, and how to's of children's worship
welcoming children in our worship - ramshaw's the godparent book: ideas and activities for godparents
and their godchildren and nancy marrocco's homemade christians. (see the list of resources at the end of
god's children for other interesting items.) the idea is that sponsorship begins with baptism, even as parental
responsibility begins before birth. they don't end there! the messenger - shawnee united methodist
church umc - for parents of young children: homemade christians, a guide for parents of young children, by
nancy marrocco. one quote: "being a christian parent is like getting rose bushes to produce roses." for parents
of children of all ages: raising unselfish children in a self absorbed world, by jill rigby. ...
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